
Learning at 
Home 

with 

Summer Treats - Frozen Yogurt



Infant Activities
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Creative Expression

 

Standard: Focus attention on  interesting sight or sounds, often in shared 

experiences with adults

React to stimulation in the environment. This includes drawings, 

sculptures or painting

Ice cream prints: https://paintingmehappy.blogspot.com/

Sign Language

Standard: Remember language heard repeatedly  in stories, poems, and 

interactive language experiences

Sign the word -Frozen Yogurt 

https://www.babysignlanguage.com/dictionary/y/yogurt/?v=7516fd43a

daa

Sensory

Standard: Explore objects, activities, and environments

Explore ice cream using their senses

Music and Movement

Standard: Respond to music by joining in on one or two words  in a song 

or moving physically upon hearing a familiar melody or rhythm

Take Me Out For Some YOGURT  (Tune: Take Me Out To The Ballgame)

Take me out for some YO-Gurt

Take me out to the store.

Buy me a great big bowl of YO-Gurt.

I won't share, I'll eat it alone!

For its a dollup, dollup, dollup  of YO-Gurt--

Give me three kinds I adore!For it's one, two, three, scoops to goAt the 

YO-Gurt store!

https://paintingmehappy.blogspot.com/
https://www.babysignlanguage.com/dictionary/y/yogurt/?v=7516fd43adaa
https://www.babysignlanguage.com/dictionary/y/yogurt/?v=7516fd43adaa
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Toddler Activities
Creative Expression

Standard: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination

Tissue Paper Ice Cream Craft:

https://homemadecity.com/2013/07/19/i-scream-for-ice-cream/

Math/Science

Standards:  Math: Attributes, sorting, and Patterns

Science: Investigating and Using Evidence cause and effect

Ice Cream sensory table: 

https://jdaniel4smom.com/2013/07/sensory-play-ice-cream-game.html

Books and Songs

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation 

demonstrate enthusiasm for new learning

Groovy Joe: Ice Cream and Dinosaurs: 

https://youtu.be/VG2r8AM6yl0

What Can You Do With a Paleta? https://youtu.be/isHNsq0onCY

Frozen Yogurt Finger Family: https://youtu.be/Fu2rVVGNS6s

Outside Time: 

Standard: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Ice Cream Melting Experiment

On a hot, sunny day, go outside with a plastic bowl, metal pie tin and a glass 

dish. Put one spoonful of ice cream on each and one spoonful on directly on 

the sidewalk. Have children predict which ice cream will melt first. Talk about 

results after ice cream is all melted.

https://jdaniel4smom.com/2013/07/sensory-play-ice-cream-game.html
https://jdaniel4smom.com/2013/07/sensory-play-ice-cream-game.html
https://youtu.be/VG2r8AM6yl0
https://youtu.be/VG2r8AM6yl0
https://youtu.be/isHNsq0onCY
https://youtu.be/Fu2rVVGNS6s
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Preschool Activities
Creative Expression

Standard: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination

Tissue Paper Ice Cream Craft:

https://homemadecity.com/2013/07/19/i-scream-for-ice-cream/

Math/Science/Writing

Counting: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/0uig20kkrtk88l5/mathicecream.jpg?dl=0

Letters: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/zr8k6hr97l6a1ml/nameicecream.jpg?dl=0

Colors: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/9cbnzqqbni9utkn/colorsicecream.jpg?dl=0

Books and Songs

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation demonstrate 

enthusiasm for new learning

Groovy Joe: Ice Cream and Dinosaurs: https://youtu.be/VG2r8AM6yl0

What Can You Do With a Paleta? https://youtu.be/isHNsq0onCY

Frozen Yogurt Finger Family: https://youtu.be/Fu2rVVGNS6s

Outside Time: 

Standard: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Ice Cream Melting Experiment

On a hot, sunny day, go outside with a plastic bowl, metal pie tin and a 

glass dish. Put one spoonful of ice cream on each and one spoonful on 

directly on the sidewalk. Have children predict which ice cream will melt 

first. Talk about results after ice cream is all melted.

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation 

demonstrate enthusiasm for new learning

Should I Share My Ice Cream https://youtu.be/_znhL29unec

From Cow to Ice Cream: https://youtu.be/Iz_UZGSD0eY

https://www.dropbox.com/s/0vscqfn3o592y6p/countingicecream.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0uig20kkrtk88l5/mathicecream.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zr8k6hr97l6a1ml/nameicecream.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zr8k6hr97l6a1ml/nameicecream.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9cbnzqqbni9utkn/colorsicecream.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9cbnzqqbni9utkn/colorsicecream.jpg?dl=0
https://youtu.be/VG2r8AM6yl0
https://youtu.be/isHNsq0onCY
https://youtu.be/Fu2rVVGNS6s
https://youtu.be/_znhL29unec
https://youtu.be/Iz_UZGSD0eY
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Resources and Links:
 Yummy Summer Treats
https://youtu.be/61FtWvwtXB4
Music Class:
https://youtu.be/LuVEYGgiM84

Spanish Class:
https://youtu.be/wuaTuAueFtc

https://youtu.be/61FtWvwtXB4
https://youtu.be/wuaTuAueFtc

